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GENERAL MEETING AGENDA
August 21, 2023

Call to Order

I. New Business

A. Treasurer’s Report
1. The current balance of the TABS account is: $23,488.43
2. Pick up requested checks from Lorena when we break to committees.
3. Strict check request policy because we need to double sign. Submit by Friday before so Lorena

can prepare them for our Board Meeting, they are double checked and double signed at that
meeting and available at the General Meeting.

B. 2023 Contact Information Update
1. Please hand in or email your Committee Information Sheet if you have not already done so.

Needed to file.
2. Please complete the Google Form on the website if you have not already done so. Needed.
3. Please join our Remind, if you wish to. Text @tabs2023 to 81010. Optional.

C. Membership
1. Single and family membership for 2023 is available on our website. Email TABS the parent

name, student-athlete name, and sport after you have completed the PayPal payment.
2. As per our By Laws, committee members must be current members; please complete this

ASAP.
3. Please encourage membership within your sports. We run off of involvement. Everyone is

welcome, whether they would like to attend meetings, or not. Share from our IG page.

D. Check Requests
1. Check requests need to be double signed. The person requesting must sign, and the

committee treasurer must sign. This practice is for protection. Two sets of eyes on all requests.
2. Request for forms to be fillable. Carolyn will try to update them so they are fillable and allow a

signature to be put in.

E. Event Requests - Duration
1. Board agreed to a three weeks to one month limitation of fund raising for events, with the

exception of ticket sales for the Cow Plop. If there is a large event with ticket donations,
committees can propose for time beyond the one month.

2. 90% to program, 10% to run, or prizes.
3. Concern about overlapping fundraising efforts from ASB, Club and Booster, damaging success

of fundraisers. Voiced by Cheer Committee Member. Guidance given after meeting from
Carolyn and Mr. Gibson. Stress that the mission of our Corporation is to support the program
and communication is key. Each of the entities support the program, can they plan?



F. Committee Budgets
1. When we adjourn, committees should work on their budgets. Budgets are proposed. They do

not have to be exact. Basically, plan out your year: Expenditures, fundraising, etc.
2. Statements were not sent out (Quicken mishap). Committee treasurers can come up to Lorena

for balance and statements will be emailed as soon as possible.
3. Please turn in a copy of your budget tonight, or at the latest, by next meeting. This budget

should be emailed to us.

G. Team Announcements - Please share your current fundraisers and events.
1. Volleyball - Calendar, Water Polo - Panda Express, Jr. Titans, Cheer, XC (ending) PayPal

Fundraiser.
2. PayPal Fundraiser works successfully. Online platform for the whole team, not individual. Does

not itemize per athlete, if the donor notes the player in the comment, it is recorded on the site.
Takes a bit of tracking. Maybe better for smaller sports.

H. 2023-2024 Scholarship Application updated; to be posted tomorrow.
1. The old one will also remain up for references.
2. Minor changes - Due date made current to 2024; Added criteria to include enrollment at time of

application and award, as well as good academic and athletic standing.

I. Questions? See (Cheer) above.

II. A.D. Report
1. Officials and School Bus Drivers needed.
2. 9/11 Volleyball @ BCHS; 9/12 Tennis @ Ridgeview; 9/14 FS Football @ Independence, Volleyball @

Tehachapi, Tennis @ Garces; 9/15 Football @ Independence, Tennis @ Lynott Cup (Frontier); 9/16
Tennis @ Lynott Cup (Frontier), Cross Country @ Irvine.

Adjournment

Next Meeting: October 9, 2023 @ 6 pm.


